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An Extraordinary Sale of

MILLINERY!
Big" Reductions Are Nov/ in Order.

A big Clearance Sale of Stylish Spring and Summer Millinerv
that includes every Hat.trimmed and untrimmed.that re¬mains in the house

Mostly at Half-Price and Less
Trimmed Hats

$10.00 Hats for $5.00
Si5.00 Hats for $7.50
$15.00 and $rS.oo Hats.. $6.00
$15.00 to $25.00 Hats.. .$10.00
$25.00 to $50.00 Hats.. .$15.00

Untrimmed Hats
The entire stock rcduced in

this manner:

$5.00 shapes now $1.50
$6.00 shapes now $3.00
$8 and Sio shapes. $5 and $6.00

Ready-to-Wear Hats
Styles for women and misses

.all new, fashionable shapes:
$2.00 to $4.00 Hats $1.00
$1.00 Sailors 50c

Big Reductions in Children's
Hats.

All that were $4.00. $3.00
and $2.00 are now, each,

$1.50 and $1.00

Remember, every Trimmed and Untrimmed Hat in the house hasbeen reduced to an EXTRAORDINARILY LOW PItICK.many at lessthan half. An early selection is advisable, since scarcely no two Hats
are alike. Second floor.

Belts and Girdles
Nearly all of the July fash¬

ion hooks say "Belts and Girdles
must be worn 10 complete the
present style of dress.

These ar^ the much wanted
kinds:
WHITE KIP BELTS.Narrow,

medium and wide, a large va-

reity of styles, 25c. 60c and
$1.00 each.

COLORED LEATHER BELTS.
With white leather lining; these
will not smut the dress, 50c
each.

First Floor.

Toilets
These Hair Preparations can

he purchased at the followingprices EVERY DAY:
Newbro's Herplcide, 45c and. S9c
Parisian Sage 45c
Wyoth's Sage and Sulphur. . . .4 5c
Plnaud's Eau de Quinine, *1lc
and 81c

LeFevre's Grey Hair Restorer,
bottle, $1.00 and $2.00

Farr's C.rey Ilair Restorer... 79c
Seven Sutherland Sisters 50c
Barker's Hirsutus 75c
Westphal's Auxiliator, X9c and Kf'c
Coke's Dandruff Cure 50c
Mrs. Mason's Shampoo Cream. 21c
Colgate's Vaseline 25c

Goo 25c
4 711 C'aptol 50c

First Floor.

Summer Hosiery
For complete satisfaction in the Hosier}- you buy, =ee that

it cohies irom "The Hosiery Store. " For :

CHILDREN'S FINE M8LE
SOCKS All white, or with
fancy covered tops, per
pair

WOMEN'S GAUZE LISLE HOSE
.In black or white, double
heels and tors, very
sheer. pair

WOMEN'S M EDI I'M WEIGHT
LISLE HOSE Full fashioned;
in black, white and tan.
pair

1 25c
ry 25c
FIGHT
h toned;

25c

29c
WOMEN'S "WAYNE-KNIT" FT'LL
FASHIONED LISLE HOSE.
White nr tan; a value
unequaled. at

WOMEN'S BOOT SILK HOSE.
Superior values in this popular
kind of Hose are now offered at
the following prices;
In black or tan. at. per

pair 39c
In all colors, at, per pair. 50c

First Floor.

10 SHOW PROOF
Deposed Minister Declares That
He Was Exonerated by Church

and Court in West.
Thf- Rev. David R. Krjuicte 'he de-

-,aprn i nf Thii 1 Christian
Church, who was f>x pr>ll<"-«1 by the
church hoard unday on the c.harpe
that h'- had V. !y-fd a woman, a m'-m-

of h:* r<. n~ to j .i tion. t i'uufSlMl Th**
Tlmes-r<:5j>at'h last niwht to print this
5-Tf-.tr
"A V! r < l wherovfi any

charier s r..v ' ^ h n invfMti-
«r s* t r- «i by .!.;...!. '. t. ! impart

-. b> COMl n;: 11 s 1 nclud t: .<{ tlu
cimmitt^ of !! rr? a; >int-.d l>y!

theM ..¦: al A.- >oi»::on <.'
Iridiarifi, Oh- fT-dal board.- f t h<-
cnur> at N*. w *nd $ulliva»,Jr.'l . an1 b> .ludu. > N. al. i'mn, Hlair
and Kerry, of < dr >. and t't^ ofilctal
b'ard of t h<- Th rd ».'hr!stian <"h«irch
Of th!* city, tb'-v :.av« always and
uniformly *¦>- nt-i ». i nu <f a ay .,;i i

ry ,-r, . u : . my no.char.
rtrr that w:«: « st

a i

wil» finvr.t1! ¦: lis ;>Ut
'h!f proof r.' what ! .¦..rrby affirm "

\Vh:«' Mr FrariH? hcIm du'.« d to'
deliver a lect"i'.> at North iptiM
. "nurch last nig-lit, the committee In
hare- df :<!.-d <.> t. i.iv i ,n

In view of t}..- r. r:t trouble In Mr
Prancle's church an'! the tnibllcatlon
of old troubles n Oh:o -, I t.\ -

l iKuini- Vfiulnr lltlil

11 ,¦ .

I

oiiMilrni' ( mist-* I'lri".
Slipht tlf-.tr.nv> was dor.-- bv "re »]

.started :r. .. tt:l of fi».<;olc:.< n i.,.r
of th«- Mouther:, ¦[<.. I find A V.I ,1 ;¦ <

'

...

par.y. Ill N'o.th Kifhlh
day afternoon a' o'' io

r .yrifravaramminaajp

SAVINGS BANK
RICHMOND

il

There ar« Inrper bank* ar.'i
always will be; hut th bank is
an "fitrong ah the Stiot, at a:,.|
"Kafe (is the V-'afrst "

UNITED STATE5 DEPOSITORY
FOR POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

FOR NEGRO'S DEATH;
11

Suit for $10,000 Brought Against J
W. J. Woodson, Who Was Ac- jquitted on Murder Charge.
The effort to hold contractor \V. .1.

Wooijt-on legally responsible for the
i'a\f-in <. f a new miHret' roof on the
bu.Iding at if,39 Ka.st Main St root on
tn'tobiT 16. 1312. which resulted in
th« d'-nth of Musi's Taylor, a colored
laborer, was renewed yesterday when
suit for damages was tiled in
the I .a u and K<iui(> tlourt by attor¬
neys, acting from Taylor's administra-,
ims, against Thomas E Stagg. owner
<>f tli*- wi-ckfl building, and Woodson,tiio . .ontract- i.

Tin.- day following the collapse of the
concrete roof, a coroner's jury re-
turned a verdict holding Woodson i
sponsible for the death of Mosi>j Tay¬lor, and he was arrested by the po¬lice. The matter was presented to the
grand lury at the November term and
i n md'.ct mcnt for manslaughtf t re-I
¦iiiriii'! iui.ns! Woodson. II- was
brought t,i trial and acquitted. Th<
«' !ini >nw> a'.th failed to produce con-
lusiV'- evidence of criminal ijri,

or laxity toward the municipal build-ing code
l hiirccN t'rliulniil Ncploct.

In h: ::g:i:g h<*i suit, Mary Conway.'the administratrix, makes three direct
charges of criminal negligence on the
part of both Stacg and Woodson. It
is alleged that the owner of the prop¬erty and the contractor failed to do

whop- duty toward the employe,M >ses Taylor, tlrst. by erecting the
vnir walls of the building too thin
::id weak to support -uch a concrete

: s wa.- plai d upon thetn. «e<;ond,by neiil< -ting t" (instruct the con¬
crete roof in the proper manner, fail-

to insert as many iron relnforc-
..i^ bar? as are required by the bulld-
u I* third. b> r< moving the sup-

i' rts :: >rn under t"n> heavy roof be-' 1 e i inret. had sufllciolltly "set."'

Open llrnncti Unlhs Tii-Muht.
The. Branch baths on West MainStreet, opposite Monroo Pai'k, will boforma 11;. I at 7 k to-night.>lit. !¦ Hraneh. who pave the prop-i rt\ in the city, w 111, <!. 11 v ».: the key.-to Mayor Atnslie The baths are more

espcns'.v, than those in the Hast End.wh h M: Hr.tnc'n gave th< city p> %-cral j'ats ago and will prove a greathelp to th' people of tnr We.st EndAfter the ceremonies tA-nlght Mr.hraneh will b ive «. W a SulphurSprings, where h« will spend'the sum*
jr.er.

Arrc»l<x| for Tlieft «>f tlra-vt\>-l«y Tr'iit. color*-) nun >ir ich»i yrr-trrAny l>y D*t»'11 vr-Si.i (t»n ntf \Vt!t*l.lrf findBitl>y or, th" rhaiK* of efillr.* * quantityo! bra»f- from th« shop cf VV. T.1 ilc-ook, i'Ji Kut C*ry bu««L

\

COLLECTORSHIP
C ustoms Service to Bo Reorgan¬
ized on July 1, Congress Being

Unable to Delay It.

NORFOLK MADE CHIEF PORT

Collector Arnold's Office Abol¬
ished. Hughe;? to I'nt Deputy

in Charge Here.

The announcement made yesterdayIn Washington by Majority Loader Un¬
derwood that the llousn will not take
up at this session the Senate's hill to
delay until .January 1, llil-l, the sweep¬ing reorganization of the customs dis¬
tricts scheduled to go Into effect on
.Inly 1, 1013, dealt a death blow to the
hope entertained by the Chamber of
Commerce of saving: intact the port
of Richmond and the collectorship of
customs. Although Collector Hughes,
at Norfolk, who has been appointedcollector of customs for Virginia under
the reorganization, has designated no
officer to take charge of the local office,
< oilector B. |$. Arnold automaticallyloses his position on June 30.

I he effect of the reorganization plan
not only means that Richmond, with its
annual customs collections of 51.000.-
000, will be reduced to a suhport under
the supervision of Norfolk, with only$400,000 collections, but it means that
the hard-working aspirants for Col¬
lector Arnold's office are left out in
the cold. After June 30 there will be
no collector of customs at the port of
Richmond; Collector Hughes, of the
present Norfolk Custom lions'*, has
already been appointed collector for
the district of Virginia, with headquar¬
ters at Norfolk.

Smith to Ilo Deputy.
As the reorganization plan, is under¬

stood by the local customs men, Collec¬
tor Hughes will have in his hands the
fippointmont of the special deputy col¬
lector in charge of the Richmond port.
Mr. Arnold's presidential office ceasing
to exist. As matters now Maud, it is
cenenJly predicted by those familiar
with the situation that the present
special deputy under Collector Arnold.
\\ < I. Smith, will he continued in office
liy Mr. Hughes, and placed in charge
f this suhport. Some official nntili-
ation of the appoint ment of a spe¬
cial deputy collector f<>r Richmond will
lie forthcoming in the next ten days.
W. A. Crenshaw was leading a field of
i dozen applicants for Mr Arnold's
iob before the reorganization blow fell.
By the terms of reorganization

[dsn signed by President Taft on
March 3, Ifil", 113 collectorships were
abolished and all the present ports
combined or discontinued to reduce the
tuniber of headquarters ports to forty-
line. The redisricting, it is claimed,
svlll mean a saving; in economy of ad-
ninistration of $350,000 annually. The
? ill providing for the reorganization
ivas passed more than eighteen months
ilto. but the scheme of reorganization
tvas only announced on March 3 by
'resident Taft. When the present Con-
Eress discovered that the retiring Re-
publican President hid succeeded in
.utting off 113 fat political plums there
was a scurry to block the reorganiza¬
tion. A bill delaying the reorganiza¬
tion until January 1. 1014. passed the
-'enate two weeks ago. but is destined
never to reach a vote in the present
II otise.

Norfolk C:«t .lump.
F.y getting the jump on Richmond.

Vorfolk was successful in having itself,
lesignated the headquarters port foi
V irginia, despite the enormous dis-
parity in the collections of tins port
uid Norfolk. When the lo<vii husin* -s

~>tga uiza f ion took up the light the-.-
found they were late in the field. at.d
although the outward trade committee
->f the Chamber of Commerce made .«

valiant effort, it never was allowed .-,

tearing before the Secretary of the
Treasury.

HARGROVE ELECTROCUTED
Ulnnt \egro Krom Spotnyl vnnlji Kic-

ciikmI for Double "Murder.
Krank h. Hargrove, colored, was el.-.-

trocuted at the Virginia State I'eniter
tiary early yesterday morning. Im \ lug
l>een convicted of the murder of Mar :
field Thornton and his wife, an au*--d
negio couple, of Spotsylvania Count
and the burning of their home ii n
effoi t to conceal the crime Seve>.,|
officials from Spotsylvania Count \ . f.

on the Jury which witnessed the e\e
ut ion
In the death cells awaiting <¦¦...

ti<>n at present are Nelson V. Cart--,
a white man, of Spotsylvania Count
convicted of the murder of his wit"*-,
and Owen Ooggin. colored. convict*.!
<¦1 attempted criminal assault in f:
ford County. Both are to he elect*.,
ruted on Kriday, June 27, the »5over:
having refused to Interfere In eitl .-

*>ermnn to PytlHmifc.
A special sermon will he de'ive

to the lodges of I'ythians and t
friends on June 20 at S I'. M. in .'!
Kpiscopal Church, 21 IS Venahle Street,
by Rev. Morris S. Eagle. The various
lodges will meet at Twenty-Arm and
Marshall Streets and attend in a body.

\retisr«l <»f Robbing Store.
William Alton. enlored, whs h**Ii! f< r t) »

c: «:n nirv yesterday morning In |- ..

iri eii hi" . bulge of entering the pr,
."re i.t II /Imine!'. 1112 ICaM Itrou! .-.
-'i«i Mealing inall quantity >if pi.
»>».! $' I'hlflp Harber and f'hnrles H u.t.
u h" w i' urteMrd n.s suspicious rha:
I * lle\ r have heen implicated In th*-
l< pei| burgliiry. were dismissed.

BOARD IGNORES
HEALTH REQUEST

Davis, at I.cast, Asserts It Has
Not Told Ilim to Carry Out

Levy's Suggestion.

NO PROTECTION FOR WATER

Department. Notified on Tuesday
About Typhoid Situation,

Still Silent.

Chief Health Ofllcer Levy on Tues-
day forwarded to Superintendent
Davis, of the Water Department, an1
official communication in which he
strongly urged that a hypochlorite
plant l»e installed at the nettling basin
as a factor of safety, in view c.f the
belief that much of the typhoid fever
in Richmond may have been caused I y
the water. A «-opy of this letter was
sent to the Administrative Board. As
printed In The Tinies-DIspatch yester-j
day. Dr. Levy explained that a hypo-
chlorite plant that would answer all
purposes could be installed In a day.
Superintendent Da\ is said last night

that he could not budge one pen until
authorized to do so by the Adminis¬
trative Hoard, adding that he had nol
heard from the board. He also stated
that he considered the water nil right,
although in matters of this character
the advice of the Health Department
is generally accepted by physicians
and people ec ncerned in *h » ,-ity'j wel¬
fare. Dr. Levy did not contend that
the water was Impure, but :th the
record before him he realized that
every precautionary measure should
be taken.

I'nder the old system of conduct¬
ion municipal affairs, the chairman of
the Water Committee took the bull
by the horns when the question of
public health was .it stake, if he could
not »ret his committee together with-
out delay. The one argument advanced
for the creation of the Administrative
Hoard was that it would expedite the
city's business, especially In omer?"ti.
cles. While I»r. Levy's letter reached!
the board on Tuesday, .Superintendent
l>avis said last night that tiu- board
had not given him power to proceed
with the installation of a plant which |is ursorl by Ihe head or th< Health;
I >>partmen t.

nceeh Street n.-Hldeners *o|,l.
Messrs Riant & Funsten sold at

public auction yesterday afternoon the
dwelling. 23 South Beeeh Street, to
Claude M. Henlev, for $.".,poo. The same |firm also sold the adjoining tesidenceifor S4 .")'iO.

Vfrillrt for IMnlntllT.
A verdict of J11T. with interest, for

the plaintiff was awarded yesterday
morning in the Law and i-Jquity Court
bv Jud^r ..'rump hi the suit of C^or;i>
.1. Schronder. R Abramovitz and M.
Rogers a trains-. RMnach, Inc. It was.
an action in debt

GIANNOTT! FREE
Or GRAVE CHARGE

Last Trial of Famous Houseboat
Cases Ends With Verdict

of Acquittal.
\fter deliberating for ten minutes,

the Jury In the Hustings Court which
heard the testimony in the sensational
ase of Joseph Giarinotti, arrested with
liarles fSullett, Jr.. and W. A. Rut-

terworth for the mistreatment of two
wiuns girls on a James River house¬
boat in July. 1012, yesterday afternoon
returned a verdict of not guilty. The
iury appeared to be strongly influenced
toward its verdict by the expert testi¬
mony of a physician and the failure of

of the girls to corroborate the evi¬
dence of Grace Neatliery, who charged
Giannotti with the offense.
From all indications, the result of

the trial will wipe the court slate clean
ot' the celebrated houseboat scandal,
'"hari-s Gullett, Jr., plead guilty to
the .barge lodged against him. and
was sent to the public road for twelve
months. W A. Rutterworth was tried
on the same count, but the jurv failed
to agree, and a mistrial resulted Since
Giannotti was so quickly freed, it is
understood that there will be no
further prosecution of the charges
a gainst Rutterworth.
The question of the girl's age, which

played Mich an important part In the
Rutterworth ease, did not figure in
such a material manner yesterday. II. jM. Smith, Jr., made practically no ef-jfort for the defense to disprove the!
eviden offered that the Neatliery girl
was tindet fourteen years old at the
time of the houseboat party. He con¬
centrated his efforts on the attempt
to disprove the commission of the of¬
fense w 11It which his client was
cha rg e<]
The Jury, which wan secured from

.two venires ot' twenty men each, was
finally :«» eptahle to the Commonwealth
tii this form: R A. Cavedo, Andrew .T.
\\ ttki .H. I rank R. Jacobs, Thomas X.
Kei dl. t. W. R Klam. Joseph McSwren-
ey. \ndrew C Strickland. W. A. Graves,
'.si'.ir I. l.ohma n. <'hristopher W, Fleet,{John M. Rinford and John T. Anclerson.

There Are Many
Little Things

Even in the waste of civilization, which, if put to use,really HAVE a use and value of no small amount.In Liebenthal, Kansas, a large monastery is supportedby stamps gathered and sent in from all parts of theworld. They are soaked from the envelopes, sorted outby countries and varieties, and sold at wholesale to stampmerchants.
Collectively, these cancelled stamps do a noble workand support a charity; separately, each one is but a scrapof waste paper.

The American National Bank
OF RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,

hopes that you can find many little opportunities whicharc now going to waste, and use them for
SECURITY AND SERVICE.

Barton and Harper, Arrested for
Alleged Fraud at Beaver

Darn, Arc Sent On.

DENY GOVERNMENT CHARGE

Officers Tell of Unstamped j
W hiskey Leaving Plant, With

Agent Away From Post.

J. Ti. Barton. government More-
keeper-gauger, and K. w. Harper, pro- j
prletor of the Beaver Dam Distillery
in Mecklenburg County, wore hold for
the October term of the Federal grand
(Jury on the charge of defrauding the
government of Its Internal revenue tax
<.» spirits, at a preliminary hearing
yesterday afternoon bofore United
States Commissioner Flegenhelmer.
Moth were held subject to a bond of
$1,600. Barton failed to find a bonds¬
man. and Harper renewed his ball last
night.

f ollowing the discovery by Special
Gauge,- I'lerce and Special Emplove
Hansbrouck on June 4 of ,hr<>a barrels)
of whiskey, minus the government

dK^Uerv*'.?* °KrriC" awny «he,

S hv pi1 w«Kon. the plant was!
H-if-nir A n

nue AKent Chapman.I.ii per and Barton arrested, and c ivil

h^'tin h
fn' th" con^BP'ltion of the

t ';yy the Uni,<!d 'Statcs
.listi let attorney. The special revenue

, t " claim to have found the dls-

V. m. 4 ! 1 on the n'«ht "r
.Mine 4 and the government store-]

lo^per-gauger absent from the bullil-

,i»!| V w*ndcnburg and former'
Assistant Lulled States District At-,
oiney Robert H. Talley conducting
the examination for the distillers and
Assistant Lulled States District At¬
torney Hiram M. Smith in charge or
the prosecution, every possible effort
was made by the defendants to break
down the testimony of the revenue c.m-
ccrs and to discredit their story The
hearing occupied more than two hotiis

1 mi Men Kurnpnl.
The accounts of the discovery of the

alleged frauds, as told by p'jer.-e and
Hansbrouck. differed in no essential
particulars. The ofTl.-ers said that fol-
lowing the disclosure of certain sus-
piclous circumstances, they hid them¬
selves in the underbrush on the road
leading from the Beaver Dam Distillery
on the morning of June 4 to watch for
niore tangible evidence of fraud Noth¬
ing occurred until about S o'clock that
night. when a heavy wagon, loaded
with three barrels and earrying a ne-
gio man and u white man, whom the
ollicers claim was K. W Harper's
rather, drove toward the hidden officers
from the direction of the, distillery.
When the revenue men rushed out of

the woods the n-grn and the white
man jumped from the wagon and dis¬
appeared int'> Die dark woods before
th- officers could capture either. The
three barrels and the wagon were
taken in by the officers and driven hack
to the plant. On arriving there, said .

the officers, they found the distillery
running and the storekeeper-ganger
nowhere In sight. Upon investigation,
it was discovered that Barton had pone
to his home earlier in the dav. leaving
the government locks c.rr the various
parts of the distilling machinery
i^,rh" suited barrels were taken
ir.tr. larksville and examined bv a
ciepu t v revenue collector and found to'
c ontain whiskev Although no prtv-
einment tax stamp was found on ,he
a,:ei.,t brown paper squares oidi-;

nanl\ used ,o protect such stamps
w.-re found nailed on the head of each
barrel, with the intention, the officers
«».v. of making it appear ,o th- casual'
observer that the revenue stamp was
under,K-atb. The tracks of the wagon
we,e followed by the officers after
jumping out of the underbrush on the
side ,.| ,i)0 ,-oad. and are alleged to
have led to the distillery door.

Mnke llrond Denial.
It was apparent from the trend of

trie examination yesterday that the
defense is going to make a strong ef-

to Prove that the seized barrels
weie no, coming from the distillery
t'i,t from some moonshine still In the1
neighborhood The revenue officers
testified that there is no other license,)
diKttilery nearer than fifteen miles to!

1oav,,r ''am plant, but the defense)
endeavored!to make it appear that.
the,e are blockade stills in the vlcln-'
¦ ty

Marton. who is being prosecuted un-
r Statute making it criminal for

<i government storekeeper-ganger to'
make opportunity for the perpetration:
of fraud, declares that he was not
aware he was committing a ntisde-!
meaner by leaving the distillery with-
out locking its machinery. He was
sick, he said, and went homo.

GET CITY HER
Compromise Decision of Supreme
Court Is Entered in Henrico

Circuit Court.
hJwir°,U?h S! compromise decision
handed down last week by the Virginia
Supreme Court of Appeals, at Wytho-\ille and entered yesterday In Hen¬
rico Circuit Court, the residents of Riv-
erv,ew will get the benefit of city
water and sewers, while the cltv of
Richmond will be permitted to c'arrv
on the construction uf ,Jl0 Virginia
Avenue sewer, which was halted bv
.. .1 1 hft ,;,se was 'hat of Sarah
H. < haflin and the Rlvervlew Improve¬
ment Company, appellees, against the
City of Richmond, which went to the
Supreme Court upon an appeal from
and supersedeas to a decree pronounced
4>y l'oV** ,Ienrio° Circuit Court, November

The suit involved the right of the
cily to construct and maintain a sewer
along Virginia Avenue from the cor¬
porate limits to the right of wav of
the ( hCMapeake and Ohio Railway The
defendants were ordered to obtain
flom ",ft Henrico Board of Supervisors
a proper order accepting the dedication
of Virginia Avenue, or if unable to
get the order, to dedicate by deed sat¬
isfactory to the City Attorney of Rich¬
mond, an easement on right of way
For this concession, the city must pay
tlie defendants $7.">0 to cover all dani-
jages to property, and shall construct
and maintain water main connections
Tne residents of Rlverview are to bo

remitted to use water from tho oitv
mains from connections to he made
at their own expense, and shall he al¬
lowed to make sewer connections on
the usual terms granted nonretildent
uucro o£ water and ftowerq,i

Suits Worth Up to $25.00
at $15.00

Straw Hats worth up to $3.00 at $1.65. All children's
clothing at reduced prices.enough attractions to keep usrushed all day. A size for every man and boy in Richmond.

Gans-Rady Company
MANY CANDIDATES
ARE ALREADY HERE

Advance Guard of School Super-
intendents Besieges Gov¬

ernor Mann.
The .vlvnnco guard of the 10.1 candi¬

dates for school division superintend¬
ents reached the Capitol yesterday and
descended on tiovernor Mann, Attorney-
<;eneral Williams and Superintendent
of Public Instruction Htearnes, tiiree
ex-ufTlciq members of the State Board
of (Education. The board will meet
Monday at 10 A. M. An most of tli<\
candidates have presented their claims
in writings and have since called on
various members of the board, it is
believed that a strict time limit will be
fixed on outsiders desiring to speak
before the board, especially as there
are reasons why members desiro. if
possible, to get through with all fortv-
ei^ht elections not later than Thurs¬
day. In response to Inquiries from at- I
tnrneys for contesting parties, the in-
i irmatlon has been given that the board
lias neither the authority, the means
nor the Inclination to summon wit¬
nesses and wait here until they can'
be gathered from all sections of the
.State.
The time of Governor Mann was

almost entirely taken up yesterday
with the visits of candidates and their
friends, some of whom showed no in¬
tention whatever of having when
Secretary (men and Assistant Secre¬
tary Hardy mildly hinted that th'-re
were other visitors waiting to see the
liovcrnor.

RETURN FROM V. M. I.
< ailrt K.llrhon Klnlnlien With¬

out it Demerit.
Cadet P. Wollford Kllyson has re¬

turned home from the Virginia Military jInstitute, after sticcessfullj completing
his second year's work. Mr. Kllyson
was one of the few students to leave
the institute this jear with »i clean
score, not a demerit b«Mr.c charged
against him In addition to the aca¬
demic work. Mr. Kil.son is a keen
military student. Before ..nterinir the
institute lie was associated with the
Boys' Brigade of America, as major of
the First Battalion, First Regiment of
the Vtrjrlnia Division. beins the highe.it
ranking otlicer in the State Hi: post-
lion w is won by merit, as h<- entered
the ranks as n private and served in
every eapielty until he reached the
highest pinnacle Mr Kllyson was ac¬
companied honie by his sister. Miss
.Julia Kllyson. who attended the insti¬
tute finals

Charter* l«Mie«J.
Charter* rr*rr hy ih» Mn'e <"orpera-

<!»n Commission yenerdax .%> follow*:
Inrer«t.iT* 11«. e I - f'orpni .Mori P.lf hmond

Capital: Maximum. JIM..O ¦. f.iti.nii .m. I?M
t; ll Gazloy. president; K P. \V#i|i .. t.»- i

pi>.Men' i.otb ot < h I < a g<> III.. F O. Majnrt
retary. Wb.r.etkv II!

Rtlhsell <"h»rr.t .i! . "i-no- i t|o-i. N'o-f. Ik
Capital: Maximum. S.'i minimum. }
R 11 Walker. pr»»iler.t. \v. H I-tr-.-.ii. j
vli e-pr»sid»nl. I' K !.«¦» feeretary ar.-l
trr-Hsurer ill u'. Norfolk

Ice Mission
Cash t 1 no
Cash 100*
H B. A . Jr 1 0(i
i'. «; l.oo
Cash 1 00
n. Ill 1 oo
B. P. 1.00
J. I j. D 1.00
Cash l.OOjAnna and Fearn Cabell :.o

H .1.00

Amount received .June 20 J 14 aO
Previously acknowledged 102 3S

Total Jllfi^S

Impostor Steal* Ilint;.
Mrs. .Inffph 1.1" htenstein. of I'M 'West

<irai» Street. yen*: lay reported t<-> th» po¬
lice thai a inan P".»Jnjr a a telephone re¬
pairman Rained a<cesa to her home and
Mole h diamond rln« value. 1 at flf-'.

; ii

AN AUTO CHANCE!
M any automohiles
are on the market
now that may he se-

cured under most ad¬
vantageous condi-

tions.
Mid-summer brings auto

deals a plenty for those who
watch the Want Ads.
Auto owners and prospec¬

tive owners are considering
changes of many kinds, the
trading of used cars, the buy¬
ing of auto sundries, and
many are 011 the lookout for
especially favorable condi¬
tions under which to acquire
new or second-hand autos.

The Wants afiford a clear¬
ing house of information for
all who are anxious to keep
in touch with extraordinary
auto chances.

Mr. Plumber
Unusual specifications need not worry

you. You will find any material and a

complete line of fixtures in our prac¬
tically unlimited stock. Quick deliv-
erles by auto truck.,

McGraw-Yarbrough Co.
WHOLESALE PI.! HitISC SUPPLIES,

122 South rrshth Street.

ijl New Phone /JO01 M»dison 0£

MERCURY CLIMBS
10 NINETY-THREE

And It Seemed Hotter Than It
Ever Was Before When Tem¬

perature Was Higher.
Speak I MR «>r t hp weather. the teni-

petuturc we o t yesterday to S.'i
just after .5 o'clock, and since summer
appears to Iwivo arrived for fjuite a
stay. the people tr.iKht as well K..t ar-
quainted with it. j,ihi to show that
there is no hard feeling. < ild friendKiosk, the doctor that kivos you the
correct pavement temperature, traced
a red line above the century mark andshowed every indication of its abilityto trace higher to-day. Thn interestingpoint about the movement of the mer¬
cury yesterday is that it was hangingiiround Mi at noon, and then took a sud
den spurt upward, not hesitating unUl
it had added aeve nwhole degrees to
Its bell.

While it does not brine comfort tohome folk, !t lc well to note that the
same hot wave that was here early inthe week did not spread over the entire
country. Denver, for instance, whl< h
was up in the pictures with Richmond,dropped l>ack to so, while Hoston dip-ped to 6S, exactly two debtees below
the tlKure handed out iiy the nature
taker ii t < Ja 1 k a r y Hveti Charleston,State of Sr>uth Carolina, came forward
with the claim that its maximum was
.V-'. with the lylo of Palms handy for
people who could not stand that, while
Atlantic City announced that it was
frosty at 74

n t he other side of the le^J^er, How¬
ever. I.oulsville leri off with !>.;. Mont¬
gomery and St Louis beiriK I lithe s*f-
'.nd division with '.*4. while Kansas City,Ta tn pa, Kalelch and Washingtontrailed Richmond at nmn with S3 Ar.d
it will probably be something like that
again to-day.

Mm.i i>r \ltisl|e on .lob To-Paj.M a > or «ieor i:» Alnnlie who h.\* b«*n nt-fr.'liCK th« final' .it VirrtnU MilitaryInnitut* during the past ret-jrne,1 to
i!i»- < Ity I-in niKf.t and o-lll ».* ni, the JohiiKrtln ihl> mei nine In hli> Khi->r.>-* Hi;.I .mi H AianiK pr. M ient «.f the Board « fAMermen. «-j*t on the 1M. The Mayor, whoI" an "Id V M. I tnhti. ¦» nr proti<1 of th«
< :?.>* ti nt went out thli yfar If* dellv*r*l
h few In .¦vhi'li ):. ref'rr» i to the
Krrat » ork l elns 'our hy th« Institute

lllilrrr* Illrrlrii.
At a meetinK «>f Myrtle I.odpe. No.

2:., Knights "f Pythias, held !»st night
in Smitluleal Kail, the following on¬
cers were electod: Chancellor Com-
niander. Larkin W < Mazebrook, If;
vice-chan« ellor, H I. <»oode. prelate.
John W Hughe*, master of work, c
. ' Hurley, keeper of records and seal,
.1. \j I'attison: master of finance. .loin
P. Allen; iniuter of exchequer. A I,
f'hapin; master-at-arms, Charles It
Peeples; inner sruard. W C Lamb,
outer guard, John W Starke: trusters,
.1 1, Pattison, P. L Anderson and N
T flow lien

Past '"hancellor I. P Crump made a
short address. The lodge has CM en¬
rolled members

y////////>^\w\uuv^

Business is Good
Phone Us.Monroe 1958 or 1959

The Royal Laundry
M. P Florsheim. Proprietor.

311 X. Seventh St., Kirhrnnnr], Va.

There's a Reason

"W r Cover the South."

Slag Roofing
Sheet Metal Work

Coal Tar Products
Mnnu facturers.Con t ractors

Piper Roofing & Mfg. Co.
Office Factory

Mutual Bldg. Williamsburg Ave.
Richmond, Va.

BRANCHES:
Durham, NT. C. Greenville. S. C.

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufacturers

CORRUGATED BOXES,
WRAPPERS

PARTITIONS, Etc.
817-819 N. Seventeenth St.
Works, Office,

Monroe 3271.

G. M. Co.'s
Pearl I. C.

(Re-dipped)

Roofing Tin
It's the standard by which all

other roofing tins are- measured.

Gordon Metal Co.
&4th and Docks 8t«.,^Richmond* Va.


